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at 30c. each.

DiitK<Hi$€ni^riim
PITT & PETERSON Props.

SteDs for 
. PoldiuK 

Mest Safts 
St (4-SO CAch

LEI US HELP YOU WITH YOUR

\ i SPRING GLEANING]
-you -WILL «EQUIRB- -.........

, ' a step LADDER .
* Wc^are tlieia in sr6, nad 7 fcet leagthi, entn Mroag nnd ncU node at |a
* ^40. and $a A> cacli

VARNISH STAIN
For renoaaUnf yout Boon and iurnUnre in « cent and so caul tiaa.

ELEPHANT BRAND PAINT. •
Read; mixed wUl wiUutand the effecti of thia dtmate Per gallon $iOO

IRONITE FLOOR PAINT '
For jonr Soon, per gallon, fi.00

SCRUB BRUSHES
For 15 centa, >0 centa and as centa each

FEATHER DUSTERS
In four aiiea at ys centa, 65 cenu, 7S centa and |i.oo each

CORN CARPET BROOMS
Bxdh^qnality at SS centa, 40 centa, and so centa each.

HAIR BROOMS
With long handlea at S 1.00; fi.so and $xoo

SELF WRINGING MOPS
For so centa and ft 00

FIBRE WASH TUBS
In *>nr aiiea for $i.as: $1-50: $i 75 $a.oo

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
Will eat np dirt, at 10 centa per tin,

CURTAIN POLES »
In three lengtha. at ao centa; as centa and 75 centa eadi.

CURTAIN FIXTURES
In leta at as centa; so centa and 65 centa.

LACE CURTAINS
A large aaaortment at all pricea.

.EE UA FOR Aaythlag In tho Hoaiso Fomlalilag
*..aaonaaoooaaaaaoaaaoaoot oaoao.oaaoooooaaaAO*

BxcavaSon for the basement and 
foundation of the new Post Office is 
being rapidly pushed by Mr. Wal
ter PonL. who has the contract. 
The building, 50x52, will be two 
Storys high and the basement, the 
ground floor will be divided in two,

Une. •

JUST ARRIVED
Specials for Easter

and one half will be occnied by the 
post office whkdi, by the way arill 
be a credit to the man who is hav- 
ipg it built It is very nicely laid 
out, will have iots of room, and 
will be fitted] with all the most 
modern appliances for the handling 
of the mails and for the convenience 
of the pnblic. The exact Hze will 
be 29x50 feet, apd will give ample TUq 
room, the other part of the building 
will be for rent as a store, and will 

2 be 22x50 feet, the up stairs portion 
will be fitted np for offices, etc.

The bnilding will be fitted with 
modern lavratories, and wrill be 
heated by a furnace in the base
ment, a large septic tank will be 
bnilt, and every thing will be com
pleted in first class shape.

The premt bnilding will be 
moved to the back of the lot daring 
construction.

The foundation will be concrete.
Our postmaster certainly deserves 

credit for his progr^veness and 
fhe peoidewUl, no doubt appreciate 
the same.

Mens, Yonth'svud Boys Suits, in all sizeA As chesp 
as can be bought anywhere in B. C. Also a shipment 
of Men's light Summer Saits and Pants have arrived. 
Come early and get yonr choice.

t< O- ' - . w. V
»sssstsssssssss~sssssssssasssssssssssssssssssssssss»«2

CYjPHERS INUB ATORS
AND

Sharpies SEPARATORS
R. B. Anderson 

AGENT, - - DUNC^

J, ISLAY MUTTER
HOTAtV muc.

Insurance, Real Estate and 
General Agent.

130 acres splendid" agri^tnral 
land. 26 acres under cultivation. 
Frame dwelling, barn and out build 
ings, cows, calves, horse, chickens. 
Impliments of all kinds, cream 
separator, as a going concern.

PRIOE $6»ooOt
E.ASY TERMS

—TIME table—

Keast’s 

(Towichan Lake 

Stage
Stxges leave Duncan for Cowlclian 

Lake every Monday, Wedneaday and 
SatnrUay at i p m.

Ketaming leave Cowtehan Lake ev
ery Taetday, Thnnday and Sunday. |

^ tbe Cash Store
Summer Stock of 
Men’s Underwear 
is here, call and 
inspect before buy 
ing elsewhere.

We have them ^ 
at all prices. ^

^ Cbe (^a$b Store ^
^ ^ ^

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY RURLIC.
AGENT FOR ,

Fisk, Lifk. and Accidknt 
Insukance.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property.
Town Lots. 5 acre Lots 

Business Properties
Duncan, B. C.

New
Post Office.

Scott they had to put baai and 
were hdd up by rough seas Miim 
of the party ^oyed one of the 
pleasnies of the sea Mai de Mar.

However they arrived safely and 
at the mine found that the twenty 
sacks of rich ore left on the dump 
had been stolen, but the thieves 
evidently ban' no tools to work with 
as the ledge bad not b^ touched. 
Mr. Wbittome smted that he faniM 
the mine just as it had been' r^ 
ported to him with goH stkhint 
ont in plain right all ihMogli the 
rock, and that he was qrnle Mtit-
fied with the looks of tbg property. 
There are a number «t local bnai- 
nesa men interested and it it to be 
hoped that they win do well out of 
their specnlation.

A Large Shipment.

On Wednesday morning last 
record shipment of batter was sent 
from the Creamery, no less than 
1,500 lbs. in one shipment, valned 
St $600.00. These figures show 
conclusively that the whole of this 
valley is going ahead, and that 
when considered this butter com
mands the highest price of any but
ter in B. C„ it will readily be seen 
why our farmers and busicess men 
are prosperous, and it shows tbe 
high standard of the quality of our 
products and proves more than any
thing else the possibilities of the 
valley, the demand for Cowieban 
butter is far greater than tbe sup
ply. There is credit due Mr 
Syrup, for he, certainly, as the 
maker, has a very important part 
in the kee|nng np of this high 
standard of quality.

As Rich as
Reported

On Wednesday, morning Mr.
H. Wbittome and party returned 
from their trip to the Kaliskano 
Mines, the new gold fields of Van
couver Iriand. Mr. Wbittome 
stated stated the trip was rather a 
rough one, that on rounding Cape by the

J.

NOTARY PUBUO

Insurance,
'
md

Financial'Agent *;
j • .

Duncan, V. I. B. C

Flower Show.

The Board of School Trustees 
have very kindly ofiered Nine Dol
lars to help to bay prizes for the 
essairs and collections of flowers 
made by the diildren in the com
ing Flower Show.

The funds of the Board conld 
not be spent to a better pnrpoee 
than to enconrage a good use of 
English, and a love of natnre.

The Flower Show, if it serves no 
other purpose than to give the 
children a greater knowMge and 
love of onr beautiful wild flowers, 
will have done much. '

There will be keen competition 
between the difierent schoolA Bach 
school will prepare its exbi^t of 
esaays and its coUectiod of pressed 
flowers as it pleases. And we have 
no doubt all will be well arranged. 
The essays and pressed flowers will 
be placed in tbe upper room of tbe 
Agricnltnral Halt The collections 
of flowers will be in the main body 
of the ban. Each sdiool wfil place 
the name of the school above the 
exhibit, and it would be interest
ing to have the age of the pn^ pot 
on the work.

One of the plearing' features of 
the show win be the boqnets of 
garden fioweis and of wfid flowers. 
In each of these clai^ tbe prizes 
win not be awarded for the number 
of blossoms used, but for the taste
ful arrangement.

Prizes have been offcrril by the 
School Board, and Tbe Cowieban 
I,eader, besides those donated by 
individual King’s Daughters and 
the fund set aside by the sodedy as 
a whole.

Obituary.

Agun we have to record tbe 
death of a respected citizen and 
business man of this district in 
the sadden death of William 
Hooper, of Hooper Brothers saw 
milt

Mr. Hooper was born in Pen- 
sylvannia, 86 years ego, he to 
gather with his [wreata moved to 
this Island 22 years ago, and has 

old reei

Empire Day.

Tha pnblie meeting eelM tw 
Wednesday evening to.anaiiga for 
the Celebration of Empire Day, 
May 24lh, ‘which, by tbe way talk 
on Snnday this jtfr,” waa Ctirij 
well attended. Mr. J. Maitiand- 
Dongall, occupied the cb^, and . 
Mr. Andrew Peterron acted aa 
Secretary. It wai decided to hold 
the celebration on the recreation 
gronndt, of oonrie on Monday the 
25th. Com mittiea were appointed 
to look after the sports etc., alao a 
committae to for eontribd- 
tiont for prizet, eipenset ete.

Now ia the time for every bad
ness man in Danean to looean op 
bia parse strings and shew the" 
people of other towns what tbe ia^' 
land City of Yanoodver Idand caa
io.

!>:;

debts Waioea: Thiitoan ytaitf' 
igo he married Mill Katie foz^, 
whose death oecaired a yau' a^ ' 
the 80th of M^ laet. and waa' 
also very endden. In hit d«alli' 
thei« are left d orphimi: tllrea 
boys, and one girl to moom his 
loss, besides hit rootiier two 
tn-otbers and many olhar fhmily 
leiatiohA The fnneMl look pUea' 
on Mondsy lasL and was tak^ 
charge of by the Oddfellows, loesi 
lodge, the impretrive eeremony of 
that order being carried oaf A 
large oonooorte of' sorrowing 
friends paid their retpeeU to the 
deeeaeed.

William Hooper was a man of 
honor, hi^b^ le^aietad, and of 
genial nature, everyone who knew 
him wae bis friend, and hit. fam- 
iliur form will bt miteed by inUny 
of the people of, the dUtri^ ira 
knew h^ as one' of onr pinolipli' 
friends^ and one for wliieh wa ^ 
tbe h%^ rei^V W ezt^ to 
the bateaved amm left on
most sinoilre m-
pathy, more et^e(jid]y to his 
mnthw who now hw tha eaia ot 
the young ohlldres.'

■Hie many beautifeV ilo.rai*
ferings t^W^d onhle 
shows ihe h^h es^ apd 
in which lie waa‘iiald,^oa trihnto 
beiUg a beantifhl w^ nnd^ . 
glaia, coDtribnted by the men who 
wera working for him at the tinte 

hU sadden deiiiii.'

. M

■f';
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ConpiclMN Ccadtr
MARTIN M. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor.

SnbocriptioD, $1.00 per year 
Advettiiine E>tea Fnmialied rn 

Application.
LETTERS TO THE EOnOR.

Tht Editor doctnot hold hinuelT re*pon- 
•iblt (or Tien ezprcMed by cotreepoBd- 
cot*.

GOOD WORK.

The Honicipal Connril, thi* 
year have itarted ont well, and we 
iiooerely hope they will (lontinne 
the good work, lo far better work 
ii being done on the streets and 
roads than over before, and from 
the actions of each individnal 
member of the oonncil there is 
every possillility of the rafepsyers’ 
money being well spent It is 
easy for individnals to critisize the 
actions of public men, bnt so far 
this year onr elected representat
ives have done well, road work 
done by day labor shows that more 
and better work has been done 
than previonsly under the contract 
system, the men employed are 
chosen workmen, and willing to 
give v^ne for the wages received, 
consequently good work. Row, 
we do not tliink that the lowering 
of wages for the work is the best 
idea, Everything kept at a high 
standard means the beet, the man 
having charge of workmen, who 
can say I am paying yon the 
highest wages, can also say to that 
man, I expect yon to work accord- 
ingiy, of coarse there are two 
ways of looking at the question, it 
most naturally be governed by 
anpply and demand, at least to a 
certain extent, bnt where the in
dividnals qualifications fur certain 
are known, it is the duty of people 
spending the ratepayers’ money, to 
give that man ^e work, and if 
strict adherence to this principle 
it followed there will be no drones 
working on Municipal or Govern
ment roads.

Tbit Connoil has a big responsi
bility on their hands, and as honor 
able men they wish to do the best 
they can for the whole of the 
Mnnicipality, and we honestly be 
lieve they are and will do so, and 
as long as that it the case they 
will have onr honest support.

Keep np the good work.

walk a very long distance to school 
are tired, unfit to make the most 
of the school hours. One ^In- 
don of the difficulty would be to 
alter the boundaries of the mun
icipality, thus making it possibU 
for children living on the fringe 
of it to attend schooL

Another remedy might be the' 
oentralizadon of schools.

A three roomed school at Dun
can wonld provide accommodation 
for the children of Qnamichaii. 
Somenos apd perhaps one or two 
other outlying sclioola

Some arrangement could he 
made to have the children from 
the ont lying districU driven to 
and from school. The govern
ment promise to pay part of the 
expense of such a plan. By this 
means three teachers could do the 
work now undertaken by probably 
five, and by each teaclier having 
fewer classes their work would not 
be any more difficult.

The money saved by this plan 
couln be put to « much needed 
High School, which wonld draw 
its pupils also from Duncan and 
the out-lying districta

OUR SCHOOLS.

---- ♦—
Does the Snpt. of Education 

know that by debarring a number 
of children from attending schools 
out of their especial municipality 
he is inconveniencing to a very 
serious degree, not only the boys 
and girls, but their parents ?

The parents living in the out 
lying districts are mostly ranchers. 
*^e(e parents require as much as
sistance as possible from their 
•shidren before they leave for 
school. The cliildren also are at

Local News.

Hats, I have just received a New 
shipment of hats, containing all 
the Latest Styles, direct from 
England. Mrs. J. Adams.

Mr. C. Barker, of Nanaimo, pas
sed through Duncan on Friday in 
his Reo runabout, on his way to 
Victoria.

Miss Agate Sutton has built a 
nice cosy corner in her Tea Gardens 
and expects to open up the first 
week in May.'

The Spinsters Convention is not 
a Snffiagette Movement, bnt an 
nniqne Entertainment that cannot 
fail to be screamingly funny as pre
sented by the Single Blessedness 
Debating Society. Remember the 
date, April agth.

A meeting of the Directors of the 
Richard HI. Mining Company, 
Limited, will be held in the offices 
of J. E. Smart No. 21-23, Chan
cery Chambers Building, Langley 
Street Victoria, B. C. on Tuesday 
the 21st day of April igdS at 3 30 
p.m. sharp.

It is very gratifying news to 
to the The Leader to bo able to 
note that Mr. J. H. Whittoihe 
will take over his old business 
and be a permanent- resident of 
Duncan once more. Mr. Whit- 
tome is one of the best known 
men in the district and his many 
old friends will be pleased to know 
of his return to business.

A regular meeting of the Cow- 
icban Fanners’ Institute will be 
held in the Agricultural Hall, this 
evening beginning at 8 o'clock, the 
meeting will be addressed by Mr. 
Thos. Corbett and Mr. Jas Drum
mond, on the question of co-opera
tion, as co-operation is a matter of 
the very greatest impoitance to the 
farmers interests it is to be hoped 
that a large number will be present 
to hear these gentlemen.

The visit of the members of K. 
of P. Grand Lodge and Pythian 
Sisters will be appreciated by all 
the residents of Duncan, and no 
doubt there will be every accommo
dation prepared for them. The 
Local Lodge know hOw to enter

NEW HAIR COMBS
Ihe 1998 designs in Plain Jewelled rococo and 

Ever Popular Greek Key Design, in &lid_ 
Gold mountings from $a'.oo to $S.oo 

A new line of Collar supports set with Turquoise pearls 
Amethysts and Opals 50c and 75c. ,
Also a New Style of British made Soft Collar Link and 
Vie Fasteners at J5C. to 50c.
s. W. QIDLEY JEW^ER'

not:ce-
Take Notice that the nnderaignetl in

tend to apply thirty days after date to 
F. S. Buacy, Superintendent Provindai 
Police, for a Hotel Licence for the prem 
iiea known as The Riverside Inn at Cow- 
ichan Lake.

Dated at Cowicban Lake this eyrd day 
of March 1908.
ai8 CHARLES MCDOWELL.

Improvements at the Agricnlt- 
nral grounds, a new fence is being 
built along Government street, and 
will add materially to the appear- 
of the place, this is not being done 
before it was needed.

Mr. Thomas Paul sold 60 acres 
of his farm, last week, to Mr. G. 
C. Miller, of Dayton, Ohio. The 
land fronts on the S pool of the 
Cowicban River, and takes in the 
pretty falls commonly known as 
Menzies Falls.

On Sunday last at the Roman 
Catholic Church at Troubalem, up
wards of 150 Indians and a few 
white people gathered to attend the 
services in rememberance of the 
late Father Rondeault, who passed 
away eight years ago. At the con 
elusion of the memorial service. 
Chief Louis Good, of Nanaimn In
dians addressed his native brethren.

About 40 visitors from Victoria 
arrived in Duncan on Friday. Dun
can and Cowicban I-akes are the 
the popular resorts for Victorians 
now. The fishing in the river and 
lake being exceptionally good. 
Among those who arrived were— 
Mr. and Mrs. aL Sutton, Dr. G. 
Hands, Mr. R. Weaver, G. J. Har
vey, W.^ Godfrey, Manager Bank of 
B. N. A. Vancouver, and others 
whose names we were unable to 
learn. Two stages left lor Cow- 
ichan Lake, also a' crew of timber 
cruisers from the American side

—I-----------------------------

S9*(M eatb -ontr
tbt eovklMi C(«a<r 

and
tbt OltsterifniH SrotPtr 

Oic Sear-for $1.50

PICTURE l>r.^of
New Moaldingi, and mm prepared to give 
Satisfaction. (Ull and inspect my stock

1^. HATTIE,
Wacoics, CanaiAcn, Hitanss. Aoaic- 
DCTcaAi, ISfPLBUitim. Renalra t>f all 
kinda. Agenu for English and Can
adian Bicyclea, Siu^ Sewing XacUnca, 

etc, etc., etc

For quick service use the 
Long Pistance Tefephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

2AKiFRAMlNG

W. Mearns
Contractor, Designer & Build 

sr. Estimates FurnisHed.

CowicHAN Station.
LODOBS.

I. O. G. T.
Cowicban Lodge,-No. 39. meets 

every alternate Monday.
Visiting sisters and brothers are 

cordially invited to attend.
S.FORD, Sec.

tain and will see their guests well 
looked after, and our hotel accom
modation is such that a large num
ber of visitor can most always find 
accummodation. everyone should 
give them a royal welcome.

Accidents.—What might have 
been a serious accident occurred to 
Mr. Wm. Gidley, on Saturday 
evening, as he was driving along 
Front Street, the king bolt dropped 
ont of the bnjgy allowing tlie 
gear to separate and Mr. Gidley 
of courte took a tumble, but for
tunately he was driving very slow 
and came off unhurt. The other 
evening, wlien the Rev.. I W. J. 
Forbes-Robertson was closing 
down a window his iiand came in 
contact with a lamp chimney that 
was on the window sill with the 
result that Mr. Robertson received 
a nasty cut in the palm of the band 
the wound being where it is. is of 
course very painful

l)OoperBro$.CNmber €o
ManuActarert ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.
Saw Mill: Cowichan Lake Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

Quam ichan 

Saw Mill
All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at any 

point at current Prices.

Get your Fishing tackle at Pitt 
and Petersons.

60 VCARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Patents

WM. DOBSON
• Painter and Paperhanger Etc.
A« tha lalaat Aatlgna In 
Wallnaitaam and Burlapa
Rolls from 10 cents upwards.

Duncan, B. C

I. O. O. F. MBBTINO. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. ly.X 0.0. P. 

menu every Saturday evening. VUting 
brettaeren cordially welcomed.

W. J. CaSTCXV, 
Rec. end Fin. Secretary.

IVY RBBBKAH LODGE No. 14. meela 
in I. O. O. F. Hall itL andj3rd Monday 
of each month

Aonxs Blyths,
_____________________  Secretary.

maple lodge No is K. of P. 
Meeting every Setnrday evening in the 
new CeiUe BalL VisiUng KnIghU are 
cordially invited to attend.
R. H, Whiddsk, C.C. •

JOHN N. Bvaim; K. of R. E &

TEMPLE LODGE No. 33, A. F. a A. 
M. meeta in their hall the 2nd Saturday 
in each month, et 7.30 p. m. Viaiting 
Brethren invited.

Ocaraitn. eepnaoHraAe. 
aOnteha ' -------------

a disadvanUge, as if tliey have to j „p ^ the lake. ■HIISiKrsaa'Ii'*

Pacific Coast Grown
SEEDS

TREES&PLANTS
For the Farm,

Garden, Lawn or Conservatory
Reliable Varieuea at Reasonable 
prices. No Burcra. No Scale.
No funligatimi to dsmsge stock.
No windy agents to annoy you.
Buy direct and get seeds and 

trees that grow.
Fertilizers, Bee Supplies, Spray 
Pumps, Spraying Material, Cut 

Flowers etc.

Oldest established Nursery on the 
Mainland of B. C. Catalog free. 

M. J. HENUrs NURSERIES
Greenhouses end P. O. Addres 3010 

Westminster Road
V^ANCOUVHR. - - B. C.

ST. ANDREWS
BRE3BYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Services, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. S»- 
menos, 2 30, p. m.

All are'cordially invited.

METHODIST CHUROH. 
Rev. A. W. Dever, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.00 pt m. 
Sunday scliool at 2.30 p. m.

Young Peoples Meeting every Thnn. 
day evening at 8 o'clock. Everybody 
Welcome.

SOMENOS CHURCH.
Choir Practice Friday 8,po p..m.
Good Friday ri a. m!

Easter Day. April iqth 
Morning Service Holy Communion

St. JOHN'S..DUNCAN. 
Tuesday. Thursday Friday 7.30 pm 
Choir Practice Thursday 8pm 
Children’s Service Wed 3.30 p m' 

Easter Day April 19 
Holy Communion 8.30 g tn
Evening Service 7 30 p m
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TALKING
MACHINES

Who will send ns their 
name and address we will 

send

. THREE PIECES 
SHEET MUSIC 

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Also latest Calalognes and 
Monthly Supplements of 
new records as issned 

In writing please state whether yon 
have a Oise or Cylinder Machine

f Utcliw Bros.
S. W. GIDLEY Local, Agknt

Local NewSo

KobL6ra$iieir$oii
General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
a specialty.

V Easter tpeciiJs at Fotta’ See ad.

Pitt & Peterson received a car 
load of feed on Tnesdaj.

Mr. Eeaat had two sta^ loads 
for the lake on Wednesday last, a 
larf^ number of Tisitors are al
ready booked for the snuuner.

Mr. 0. H. Dickie leaves for the 
Portland Oanal on Tnesday or 
Wednesday, to look after his pro
perties np there, he expects to bo 
gone abonb a month.

Mr. Olivft-, and party of Vic
toria arrived in Dnncan Wednes
day morning, and left for Cow- 
ichan Lake, for a months’ onting 
at that famous resort.

Several of oar local farmers on 
Wednesday wore looking for ser
vants that had been sent ont by 
the Salvation Army, some seem
ingly went astray.

Several of the local admirers of 
Association Footimll were visitors 
to Victoria on Wednesday to see 
the ^atch for the championship of 
Vanconver Island.

Station St, DUNCAN. B. C.

W. T. BARRETT
Dnncan, B. C.

The up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Bepairs a specialty. Also 
Hames repairs.

HENRY FRY
Mem, Can. Society of Civil Engineers.

Provincial I Land 
SurveyoR

B,.O.Adareia. CHEMAINUS. R C.

e m. Sklaatr, e. e
Gvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyer.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.
^ DaiOM Bsktry ^

BEST BREAD ONLY.
all kinds of cake 
made to order.

B. FRY, PROP. DUNCAN, K C

P. FRUMENTO
Gnoeries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &C. &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post OfBoe in building. 

Qywichan Station, - B. C

Carbo Magnetic Razors 
t2A0 EACH

A giurAnteed Rasor. If »ot 
•Btis&ctDfy will be eacebeog* 
ed or money refnoded

Get One and Try It
A Full Line of Shaving Snppliet 

Alwaya On Hand.

R. OcHtrmy IHKigist
Judge Harrison, held County 

Court in Duncan, on Wednesday 
last The only case on the docket 
was that of the employees St the 
Genoa saw milif brought against 
Hewitt, the man who bought it 
last summer, after whi^ eousider- 
able repairs was done, for which' 
the workmen did nut get paid.

Murphy was solicitor for the 
workmen, the case was adjourned.

Sm the New EngiUi Belts for 
Ladies, et PKt a Petetsoas.

PERSONAL. '
Miss Bell Qatt is .visiting in 

Duncan.

Mr. Vipond, of Nanaimo, is 
visiting his son, Joseph for few 
daya

.r r. T> . -nr 1 Mr. J. H. Hemsworth, theMr. R. Bansom, of Westholme, , , , , r... •, .. V, j VI 1 popular merchant of Chemainns,won a horse in the Grand National . t, . .- . \ ^ WA8 ft viftitor in Unnc&n this week.

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century!

'tUE BIG B CIGAR’
^5Hy. Behnsen & Company, 
me Victana P

c. RffNOI VOIIg

' Reel EsUte end Insnrenc* Agent. 
Notery Public &c. Dna?an. Phone 6.

i.e., in the Island Sweep, the num
ber of bis ticket being 1866, be 
bought his ticket in Dnncan. Mr. 
F. H. Price had the books.

I
Mr. Jolin Hamilton left on 

Tuesday last, for Vanconver, to 
enter into some prospective drill 
work. Mr. Hamilton is one of 
the leading diamond drill men on 
the coast, be hu had yeara of ex
perience.

Now that the main street has 
been graded and graveled, the fire 
company shonid give it a good 
soaking with -water, once in a 
while, it would not only lay the 
dnst bnt it would help to make 
the road bod more firm, will not 
some one take this in band.

River fishing reported good 
several local parties who have 
been to the river report good 
sport, steel beads and trout both 
have been taken during the’ week, 
good cutebes have also been made 
in the lakes, it is sad for the speck 
eled beanties, bat fishermen care 
only for the sport they get

The new extension of the water 
mains are now laid along Lenora 
street and thence along First to 
Railway Avenue. It will be a 
convenience to the residents of 
that pari, of the town, and will be 
appreciated by them, and shows 
that the town is growing very -fast 
hIso the. air of prosperity is mov- 
ing in Dnncan.

Major, and Mrs. Greisback, 
have returned from a trip through 
England, Wales and other coun- 
triee. To a gentleman here, the 
Major stated that nowhere, in all 
tlieir travels bad they seen a more 
delightful spot tlisn on Vancou
ver Island. They are gueets at 
tlie Txonbalem Hotel had are look 
ing for a perntanent location, to 

I make their home here.

was a visitor in Dnncan this week.

Mr. Jacobs, of the Mining Re 
oord, was a visitor in Duucan, on 
Wednesday last.

Mr. Jams, the new mani^r of 
The Tyee Copper Co., visited that 
company’s property at Koksilab, 
this week.

Miss Gertrnde Macfarlane, of 
Victoria, came up daring the week 
to visit Mrs. Mortion for a lew 
weeks.

Mr. T. 0’0oni.ell, chief of the 
Indian police department passed 
through Dnncan on Wednesday, 
he expects to rdtnm here shortly 
for a week or more.

H
A
T
S

JUST ARRIVED

ENGLISH
SAMPLE

HATS.
For Ladies aad Children 
SPLENDID VALDES, • 
You are Invited to call . 
rad INSPECT. ...
Mrs. J. ADAMS.

WJ.VME
Saddler

Duncan, B. C. 
tErhs ash

SMw ftA amA mn 
ivilipMHi « PilMttf m

Hibcrt mayiara
iSocceMor to R./MAYNAtLD.) 

Importer and dealer in all kinds of Photo 
grai^ic Suppliei, Kodaks, Premot, Cen* 
torya. Hawkeyea, Cinematoftrapha Cam*
eras and Laiitema, agent for Imperial 

Dry plates ^
715 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. C

KOKSILAH HOTEL
IV. C Ferneyboagh - Proprietor 

[opposite railway station]

Fishing and Shooting in the im 
mediate vicinity.

' Post offiice on premised 
Koksilab- - - B. C.

Wm. Blair
• Pbof«grapl«r •
Cor. Yates and Government St

Victoria,-----B.C
All Work Done in First-class Style.

BORN
Orr.—At Glenora, on Friday 

April 3rd, the wife of A. Bel
mont Orr, of a son.

Harris.—In Duncan, on Saturday 
April nth, the wife of G. A. 
Harris, of a son.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS,, Props

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver laland.

Stage Mecta Train and Leavea for the 
Cowictaan Lake DailT.

COWICHAN STATION.
A gang of bridge builders have 

started on the stone work of the 
new bridge just below the station.

F. C. Hilson a Victoria contract
or is doing ex tensive improvements 
on Mr. Trevor Keene's house, after 
which he will renovate Mr. E. H. 
Forrests’ house.

Quite a number of strangers 
have been around here lately, but 
no new sales are reported so far. 
There seems to be more home seek- 
ers than homes in the district

NOTICE.

Lacon E. Allin
Will give lessons in Voice. 

Produittion, Singing and Elo
cution to a limited number of 
pupils in Duncan on

l^ondays and Thursdays 
For particulars address

Duncan, B C.

WE CARRY-the MAKES OF

TALKING € 

MAGHINES
THAT LAST,

EdHoii,
UWor,

All A t: aNd reliable. ’
RECORpS FOR ^L MAKES.

moijKiamieo..
LiMlf ED. • ■ ■
VICTORIA B. C. \ ■

w
.ti

n. P.

IS BEST
Smoke The. '

t

n. B. CIGAR
V

■» -
MmTA -pv

S. A. BANTLY,
PSK-Uonglu St Victoria. B. C

THE GEM .

Barber ^bep
I. RUTLEDGE. ’Proprietor

SHAVING withont PAIN or 

WHISKERS REFDNDED

G)wichan Meat 

Market.
I have purchased the above busi

ness formerly carried on by Mr. C. 
Hon-e, of Chemainns, and am now 
prepared to supply the trade.

A full supply of meats always on 
hand.

CHARLES GLEN 
Duncan, B C.

UN
CHINESE

LEE
LAUNDRY

Beginning with this month 
the subscription price to THE 
LEADER is to be $1.00 per 
year in advance.

All kinds of Washing done 
Reasonable Rates. 

Government St Duncan. B. C. 
Next to Court House

CUSTOMS BROKER.
And Forwardiog Agaot, 

GOODS cleared throogb
and forwarded to oontigacM

O. S. BAXTER,
Agent Underwood* TTpewriter*. 

and office auppuc*. 11
R. H. WHIDDEN

WHEELWRIGHT •
All kind* of Wood work.
Pictures Framed ,

Undertaking and Fnnerals taken 
charge of.

DUNCAN, B.C
: r-rv

ALBERNI
Piopirity now selling in'Atbem 

will quadruple in value in thie 
spring.

C. Newton Tonng bee loti for 
and sectione in Alberni for eale 
cheap.—INVEST AT ONCE

C. N. Young, 
Station St Duncan^ B.Q,
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Wm. A. nORRISONfl
FURNITURE.

Iron Beds $ 4 80 to
llsttiesses 1 50 “>
Springs » 75 to
Couches 7 00 to
Csipct Rugs 75 to

Cnitsin Poles so to
Shades S5 to
Chairs 65 to
Kitdien Tables a 75 to
09 Cloth 15 to

FRONT ST. DUNCAN I
aoaaVaa.oVai.Vahsahh*»’rt ..........................................................

1! Ole WitlwSoi ltiWir

fltHNtect 

Jlml !
tM PiRi’k m»

PKa$e I

BdwbaNRMtwa 

OMSK Ml

from J. Maitland-Dongall, and 
will be seen shortly in his old fam
iliar place.

Mr. E. J. Palmer, manager of 
the Victoria Lumber Co. passed 
throngh' Dnncan on Wedneaday 
on his way to Vanoonver. Mr, 
Palmer is now tlie owner of a fine 
aatomobile ronabont.

Lawn Sprinklers, Garden hose 
Pipe, and Kpe Fittings at Pitt * 
Peterson’s! ,

Miss Agate Sutton’s Tea Gar- 
dens will he open in a short time, 
and as in tlie past her patrons will 
find erMi better aeoommodations, 
s cosy comer has been, bnilt and 
eveiy^ing possible to make the 
place attractive and-.pleasant has 
been dona

Mr. Guy. Mellin returned on

LOCALS.
The school trustees met at the 

council chamber on Wednesday.
There is renewed activity all

through the district New settlers .j,^ . ^odga
coming in and new improvementt will visit at home
being everywhera ...

Mr. J. U. Whittome,_______________ , it is al
leged bought back his old business

Kr

The Annual Flower Show under 
the Ansinces of the

KING'S DAUGHTERS
will be held on

SATURDAY MAY 2nd
in the Agrictiltural Hall 
From a to 5.30 p. m.

ADMISSION 10 ceati,
ChOdren under 12 years free. 

Entries FREE.
Afternoon Tea 15c.

Entries to be sent to Mrs. Walker 
Hon. Sec. Tiouhalem, P. O. not 

later than April 30th.

1836 THE BANK OF

BMiUii
ms

mm
One of Cannae's Strongeat FInnncInl fnaUtnUoma

Total Assets over $50,000,000'
Savlass AcMunts glTcn specif attentioe. A deposit of (i' 

or nmnid starU a Saving* Accoost. Highest- cnnent talc of latemt paid 
or added to the Priotipai every J montha.

Joint Accounts Hay be opened in Ote neale of two petaent, ao 
that either may deposit or withdraw fond*.

Banking by Mali.—People living at a diatanen nwy send in 
deposits or withdraw cash by mail. WriW for particnlars.

OUNCAM BRANCH. A W. RANIAM HiiMtii

Cham^ Hackney
Stfllfion

ENDURANCE
[8132] Imported 

rat. in Bolton England in 1904.
1st. and Grand Champion__________________ , in Vietoris

and New Westminster in 1906. 
lit. and Grand Champion at Vanoonver 

March, 1908.

WILL STAND AS FOUOm:
.MONDAY night,;. Cathcart’a Chem- 

afaina
TUESDAY noon at Ladysmith 
WEDNESDAY all My, Wheatiheaf 

Hotel, Cedar diMrict 
THDESEAY night J Cathcait’s Chem- 

ainns
FRIDAY night G. H. Hadwen's Dnn

can.
SATURDAY aftemoo at Keat’a Uvery 

Dnncan.
SATURDAY night till Monday G. H. 

Hadwen's

for a while, the mine he was em 
ployed in being closed down, Mr 
Mellin said that Mr. E. Mnsgrave 
had gone to Mexico for hia health 
having jnat recovered from a long 
illnesA

Get yonr Paints, Oils, Vamish- 
ea and Paint Bmshes at Pitt and 
Petereona.

Mr. Regan, timber cruiser, for 
the C. P. R, arrived in Dnncan 
on Wednesday with a party of five 
men to continue the work of crais- 
ing the C. P. R. timber limits, 
we did not get a clianoe to speak 
to Mr. Regan as to the length of 
time the party expected to be out 
or the locality they were going 
to.

Nanaimo won the cup for soccer 
football on Vancouver Island, 
They have onr congratnlations. 
bnt the old time soccers regret 
that Duncan yonng men were not 
in the field, there are plenty of 
them if they would get in and 
work, a team could be got together 
to beat all comers, what is the 
matter with onr young men?-

QIC Jlppredatf
• •»

Onr customers wants, and 
look after them promptly.

$cc U$ for
STATIONERY,

CONFECTIONERY , 
TOBACCO & 

FISHING TACKLB

Ha Fa PREVOST

TENDERS are invited 1 or wOl be re* 
ccived until May I at: at aaon, fcr toe 
cords of fire woM. For paiticslai* ap
ply at this oSe* under Wo^

FOR SALE
Pnre-bted Brown Leghorn Roosters 

Price $1.50 and )i.oo apply G. W. S. 
Dnncan P. O.

WANTBD-At once aborae, MnSt be' 
over 1400. Sonnd, and true to pnll. A 
gnarsntee mnit accaenpnny it. apmy 

Jaa.MeSi^Dn^.

oe>eeeeeeeeeeee'eeeMeeee»

FOR SALE
A li^t Damp Cart, aa good «a new, 

ipply-D.R. Hama, Dnnenm-

AGENTS wanted—lAxso crayon 
portraiu 40 cent*, framei 10 cents and 
np, sheet pictures one cent each. Yon 
canmake4ooper cent ptoSt or flA-oo 
per week. Catilog and samples «ree. 
Prank W. WUIiams Company iao8 West 
Taylor St Chicngo. UL aiS

€raiite« inarMc Olorkt
Granite and Marble Monu
ments Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, oonsistent 

with first class stock 
and workmanship.

WMTI fON CATAIDCUL

J{. SNiPart. UicterU B.
148 Yates. St.

leeeeeeeeeeeeoseeeeeeeee*

DrmmaKiiig
Skirts and Blouses 

A Specialiy 
Mrs. W. A. Morrison

(Over Fomiture Storel

FOR SALE.
One t6 ft, a ft, beam, centre bnerd 

boat, clinker build, all copper finiabed, 
quarter decaed, coaming, brass Sttinga.

One 13 tt, 30 inch beam power canoe,
I b. p. engine, in mnnlng order aprtfy 
hoods, spM 8 to 10 mile* per honr.

One IS ft, 34 inch beam canoe, weight 
80 lb*, built double akin, }{inch spruce, 
cmnvas covered, a canoe aaUs, a paddlen, 
baa carried BIX- Apply Leader oaoe.

EGGS FOR HATOHINQ. 
STAHDABD BRED DA. WHITE
from (Upt MitetaeU's famona laying 
strain, Sants Barbara Cal.

Selected for layiug by Hocam Svknif , 
Tbese are money makerai Lastyearmy 
pnlleti averaged f4.ao each in market

Cowichan Station Vanconvet Island EC

HORSES FOR SALEWA Sine ayde 
Colt, 6 montb>;a Brood blare; and an 18 
month Colt, pony cliaa Addreaa L. F. 
SoUy, Lakeview Farm. Weatbolmc, V. L

yearlings^ied by Endoiance, Apply 
Jaa AITKEN, Dnncan,

TERTIS
$5 Cash, and 513 when mare is known 

to be in foal.
G. H. Hadwen, I. Githcart,

OWNERS.

Trustees Meeting.
, —

The School trustees met on 
Wednesday last The most im- 
portnnt question that they had to 
deal with was that of children out
side of the district coming to the 
municipal schools, the govern
ment offered to pay a small smoniit 
for some of the children but not 
for others.

Giinmunications wss received 
from the Superintendent of educa
tion and others. The routine 
bnsines was properly looked after 
and Mr. Norcross was anfhorised 
to visit and inspect the different 
schools, the board then adjourned.

aiderleT hotel
DUNCAN, B, c. 

c. A *■«« - wownoH
Rates • • $1.00 per day

Good Bed*. Good 
white Cook. Bar anppHed adth 
Brands of Win** Liquor* and ag--». 

Ice cold Beerelwny* on draught. 
I300D FISHING AND HUNTING

........................... .
MAPLE BAY

^SIDE Store
at POST OFFICE.

Choice bmndi of Grocerie* care
fully aelected.

If we do not liat what jm mk 
for we are *l«y* pie»wd »<» 

procure it F^ cjg* »1- 
ways in demand.

i W.A.WOODS. Proat
4»HniiiiHiiiimniin-F

Drawing
Lessons in Dravring will be 

given in Dnncan, every Satur
day during the winter. For 
particulars apply

O. F. Rivaz
Duncan, B. C.

FOR SALB-Two Hadtney fiUles.
Appl!
a»S

FOR SALE.—Chickens, White Rockv. 
lest years hatching. Apply Lester 
Offlee. mi4tf.

Ja R. SM TH 
General 

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Ilorse Slioeii'ig a Specialty.

QiemainuSy B. C.

LOaOERS' ATTENTION.
For Sale—Two tour year old stecfs 

Broken to yolk. Also good cmttlc bay 
cheap apply JNO. SPEARS, Cocfielda, 
P. O. & C. miS
-FOR SALE—New Potato, Norton 

Beauty, ia the culieat and beet in ex
istence, Dig cropper, iM7 )i weeks earlier 
than early roee, long kee^, etc. I will 
•ell np to r top. 100 ibe. $7.00; la lb*, 
ti.oo; 5 lb*, socla. Leave orders at Pitt 
& Petersons, or apply direct to j. 
SPEARS. Corfield P. 0.. B. C. ai8

MISCELLANEOUS.

I/jsT.—A small twisted bar brooch 
with sea shell setting, between the Meth
odist church. Duncan, and Glenora, 
finder please leaveitat Leader Office.

municipal notice

The Court ol Revision for the 
Mnnicipality of North Cowichan 
will sit in the Council Chamber 
Duncan, on Saturday the i8th day 
of April 1908. at 10.30 o’clock in 
the forenoon.

By order 
JAS Norcross, C.M.C.

FOR SALE—Young pigs, polen china 
and eiadc tamworth, also some sows for 
.Me. W. FORD

,,j Du-can.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DDNCAN, - B. C.

Estimates given for all kinds of 
Building and Repair work

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Comincf dal Men*

BmU for hire on Somcnoo Lake, 
lent Fishing mod Hooting. Thislent t<umog sno noouog. mis uocei 

Victoria, B. C. OlWCAAf . C.

eaas for hatchino
FOR SALE.—Egvs-BerredPlvmouth 

Rocks." • good 1a> ing strain. Siettlnga 
ofi3»i .w- Per hnndrsd I9.M Mra F. 
LEATHER, Duncan SUbon VI jJ7

JAKHE8E EMPUrrilElfT
All kinds of Labor supplied.' 

Taken for wood enttiug and 
ing. Boys for bouse work 

I able wages
, M.IIMMIO,

.J


